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EuroXciser 51’ Track Cover

Capacity: 50 foot diameter machines 
Width: 12’ wide roof structure, to cover 8’ Track to provide 
overhanging coverage to track. 
Track Inside Diameter: 27 feet (8.2 m) 
Material: Structural Steel, Hot Dip Galvanized Steel, 29 Gauge 
High Rib Panels, and supporting lumber for roof 
Color: Zincalume galvanized or large choice of powder coat 
colors 
Support Posts: 20 Sections, 8 feet separation 
Foundation: Posts cement into ground around Derby 
Warranty: 15 Years on Steel Frame, 45 Years on Panels

Capacity: Fits 50‘ Derby machines     Outer Diameter: 51‘     Cover Width: 12’ (3.65 m)    Snow Load: 40 psf

EuroXciser Track Cover, 51 foot diameter

Features and Specifications
Application: Track Covers can fit any exerciser machine, and can 
be built for new units or with existing exercisers 
Standard Features: Structural Steel posts, lumber for roof, and 
roof panels. 
Optional Features: Zincalume Galvanized roof panels or large 
choice of powder coat colors 
Other Customization Options: 12 foot track cover allows structure 
to fit custom diameter machines 
Fencing: Fencing is sold separate and the outer ring may be 
integrated into the track cover structure.   
Mounting: Cement post holes for structure 
Inside Pen: Inside pen is not part of the roof structure and is 
established by the inside fence system
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EuroXciser 61’ Track Cover

Capacity: 60 foot diameter machines 
Width: 12’ wide roof structure, to cover 8’ Track to provide 
overhanging coverage to track. 
Track Inside Diameter: 37 feet (11.3 m) 
Material: Structural Steel, Hot Dip Galvanized Steel, 29 Gauge 
High Rib Panels, and supporting lumber for roof 
Color: Zincalume galvanized or large choice of powder coat 
colors 
Support Posts: 24 Sections, 8 feet separation 
Foundation: Posts cement into ground around Derby 
Warranty: 15 Years on Steel Frame, 45 Years on Panels

Capacity: Fits 60‘ Derby machines     Outer Diameter: 61‘     Cover Width: 12’ (3.65 m)    Snow Load: 40 psf

EuroXciser Track Cover, 61 foot diameter

Features and Specifications
Application: Track Covers can fit any exerciser machine, and can 
be built for new units or with existing exercisers 
Standard Features: Structural Steel posts, lumber for roof, and 
roof panels. 
Optional Features: Zincalume Galvanized roof panels or large 
choice of powder coat colors 
Other Customization Options: 12 foot track cover allows structure 
to fit custom diameter machines 
Fencing: Fencing is sold separate and the outer ring may be 
mounted into the track cover structure.   
Mounting: posts are individually cemented a spec depth to grade 
Inside Pen: Inside pen is not part of the roof structure and is 
established by the inside fence system
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Capacity: 65 foot diameter machines 
Width: 12’ wide roof structure, to cover 8’ Track to provide 
overhanging coverage to track. 
Track Inside Diameter: 42 feet (12.8 m) 
Material: Structural Steel, Hot Dip Galvanized Steel, 29 Gauge 
High Rib Panels, and supporting lumber for roof 
Color: Zincalume galvanized or large choice of powder coat 
colors 
Support Posts: 26 Sections, 8 feet separation 
Foundation: Each Post is cemented into ground around Derby 
Warranty: 15 Years on Steel Frame, 45 Years on Panels

Capacity: Fits 65‘ Derby machines     Outer Diameter: 66‘     Cover Width: 12’ (3.65 m)    Snow Load: 40 psf

EuroXciser Track Cover, 66 foot diameter

Features and Specifications
Application: Track Covers can fit any exerciser machine, and can 
be built for new units or with existing exercisers 
Standard Features: Structural Steel posts, lumber for roof, and 
roof panels. 
Optional Features: Zincalume Galvanized roof panels or large 
choice of powder coat colors 
Other Customization Options: 12 foot track cover allows structure 
to fit custom diameter machines 
Fencing: Fencing is sold separate and the outer ring may be 
mounted into the track cover structure.   
Mounting: posts are individually cemented a spec depth to grade 
Inside Pen: Inside pen is not part of the roof structure and is 
established by the inside fence system

EuroXciser 66’ Track Cover
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EuroXciser 71’ Track Cover

Capacity: 70 foot diameter machines 
Width: 12’ wide roof structure, to cover 8’ Track to provide 
overhanging coverage to track. 
Track Inside Diameter: 47 feet (14.3 m) 
Material: Structural Steel, Hot Dip Galvanized Steel, 29 Gauge 
High Rib Panels, and supporting lumber for roof 
Color: Zincalume galvanized or large choice of powder coat 
colors 
Support Posts: 28 Sections, 8 feet separation 
Foundation: Each Post is cemented into ground around Derby 
Warranty: 15 Years on Steel Frame, 45 Years on Panels

Capacity: Fits 70‘ Derby machines     Outer Diameter: 71‘     Cover Width: 12’ (3.65 m)    Snow Load: 40 psf

EuroXciser Track Cover, 71 foot diameter

Features and Specifications
Application: Track Covers can fit any exerciser machine, and can 
be built for new units or with existing exercisers 
Standard Features: Structural Steel posts, lumber for roof, and 
roof panels. 
Optional Features: Zincalume Galvanized roof panels or large 
choice of powder coat colors 
Other Customization Options: 12 foot track cover allows structure 
to fit custom diameter machines 
Fencing: Fencing is sold separate and the outer ring may be 
mounted into the track cover structure.   
Mounting: posts are individually cemented a spec depth to grade 
Inside Pen: Inside pen is not part of the roof structure and is 
established by the inside fence system
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EuroXciser 74’ Track Cover

Capacity: 72 foot diameter machines 
Width: 12’ wide roof structure, to cover 8’ Track to provide 
overhanging coverage to track. 
Track Inside Diameter: 50 feet (15.2 m) 
Material: Structural Steel, Hot Dip Galvanized Steel, 29 Gauge 
High Rib Panels, and supporting lumber for roof 
Color: Zincalume galvanized or large choice of powder coat 
colors 
Support Posts: 29 Sections, 8 feet separation 
Foundation: Each Post is cemented into ground around Derby 
Warranty: 15 Years on Steel Frame, 45 Years on Panels

Capacity: Fits 72‘ Derby machines     Outer Diameter: 74‘     Cover Width: 12’ (3.65 m)    Snow Load: 40 psf

EuroXciser Track Cover, 74 foot diameter

Features and Specifications
Application: Track Covers can fit any exerciser machine, and can 
be built for new units or with existing exercisers 
Standard Features: Structural Steel posts, lumber for roof, and 
roof panels. 
Optional Features: Zincalume Galvanized roof panels or large 
choice of powder coat colors 
Other Customization Options: 12 foot track cover allows structure 
to fit custom diameter machines 
Fencing: Fencing is sold separate and the outer ring may be 
mounted into the track cover structure.   
Mounting: posts are individually cemented a spec depth to grade 
Inside Pen: Inside pen is not part of the roof structure and is 
established by the inside fence system
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